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NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC.rOUBTH 01 JULY. ABOUT ADVERTISING. i THE STREET BAILWAT.
i

! Work Bsa Yet:rtUy sn tie Qradiig fey
j the

WASHBURN,MATTHEWSd ('. ti. K. TIMK TAKLE.

carry aa inaiense line of

and General Hardware

Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL eMking
stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, add ail kindi offkitahea

I utensils: also a comipete assortment oi

GardenersamiFarmers
-- AND-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Pumps, hose, copperware, tinware, tnd plumbers' goods a specialty. Oar

prices are jjuaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
call . nd inspect onr stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregen.

JULIUS GEADWOHL'S

--o) o( -

to m i the ' i .

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

He has enlarged his stock equal

FAMILY GEOCEEIES.

AND GENERAL JHARDWAfE

lloo-e- r Bros'. Silverware,
French, China and Crystalware
Rovs' Wagons and "Ooll Carriages.

Fancy Goods and a General
Asortment oi Crockery.andJ. Uib.

He'Buys Direct end Carries the Largest JStock;in the
Willamette Valley?

Ici on parte Francais. Hier wirf deutch ge&orochen,

Clovkrdale, Benton Co., May 2.
Haviag purchased of Mr. Ashby

Pearce his entire farm in Bentou
county, Oregon, the public is noti-
fied and forbidden from taking or
removing therefrom any gravel,
sand or loam from 6aid premises.

F. L. Scc.
Cloverdale, Benton Co., May 2.

I am instructed by Mr. F. L.
Such to prosecute any and all per-
sons depositing dead animals Ufton
his lands in Benton county, Ore
gon, formerly owned oy Mr. Asnuy
Pearce. Chas. E. Wolverton,

Attorney at law.

Farm for Sale.
Persons looking for a fine bargain

in a farm should call upon me on
the premises, 3'X miles northwest
of Albany on the other side of the
river. There are two hundred
acres in the piece, nearly all under
cultivation, all number one land;
good new house and large barn,
fencing in good shape, living water
in the pasture the year round, good
well at the barn and also one at the
house, both fully fitted with
pumps. For particulars inquire of
me on the premises. The school
house is only a quarter of a mile
distant.

A. Sxku..
Dressed Chickens.

We will have a nice lotof dressed
chickens for your Sunday dinner.
Call and leave your orders for a
nice yellow legged chicken. Wil-

lamette Packing Co.

A fine line of diamonds, includ
ing ear rings, inlaid gold watches,
finger rings, etc., just opened at H.
Ewert's. Call and see his new
jewelry of latest patterns.

With the spring comes gardening
and seedinsr. All kinds of tools are
needed by gardeners will be found at
Smith &Wa6hburne's.

Contractor and Bnlldcr.
SHELL WILL FURNISH PLANS,

specifications and details for all kinds of
building and architecture. All work prompt-
ly done and guaranteed to be first-clas- Es-

timates furnished on short notice for brick
buildings, residences, public buildings,
bridips, etc.

Contrartorjand Ituilder
milK UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOCATED
J. in Albany solicits patronage from city

and country. Will contract to build bridges,
barns, and all manner of dwelling nouses,
including Oucen Anne, Eastlake and Eliza-bethia- n

stvles of buildings- - Will furnish
plans and specifications free of charges. Satis
faction guaranteed. W. t:. CAaaEL.

OIL PArNTENTG.

Miss iooie Parker

Having opened a studio in Flinn's
block will give instructions in land-

scape oil painting. Those interested
in ine oil paintings are invited to call
at her rooms and examine her paint-
ings, which include views ot The
Three Sisters, Oregon City Falls,
Multnomah Falls, Mt. Hood, and
many others. Charges fur lessons
will be reasonable.

BAKING
PO WJJEB.

Put up expressly for Julius'BGrad
JJwohl and Fold at his Golden

Rule Bazaar in

ONE POUND CANS
AT

25;CENTS PER CAN
Guaranteed to be first-cla- ss

in every Respect.
JULIUS GRaDWOHL

i:p BY TUB CITT MARSHAL WITHIN' THKT corporate limits of the city ot Albany, a
small sorrel horxe, both hind fect white, has
saddle marks. The owner can have the
sme by calling at Jno. Shmeer's livery
stable and paying charges.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
cure is the remedy for you. Foahay &
Mason .

WHY DOES

THE
11

HUT LOOK SAD

Because he knows that his dear wife is

juat commencing to work him for
something you know how it is

yourself but when

LAIDIESTfADE
WITH

Brownell Stanard
Their husbands don't look that way,

because there are no extravagant
prices on their goods. Everything
ia good; everythink is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YOUR HUSBAND SMILE

By trading at the economical store
where the rule of good goods and
low prices knows no exception.
Don't forget that tt mple of economy
is at
Brownell & Stanar&'s- -

COKSKP. FIRST ASU BROALBlV SLS

A second hand orjan for sale cheap
at Mrs. Hyma" '

F Cs.i 0. I. 0., Disoaaats the One.,ion f
a Big Calibration.

At the meeting of F Co. at their
armory last evening the question
of participating in a big celebration
at this city as discussed.

Capt. 6. II. Irvine stated that
the entire 2d regiment would at-

tend a celebration somewhere in a
body, and that would no doubt be
at Albany if the citizens here
move in the matter hrst ana raise
sufficient funds to delrav the ex
penses of the mil'tia companies.

F Co., as well as several of the
companies in different portions of
the state, would like to celebrate
at Albany, but of course they will
all have to no where ttiey are
ordered. If the citizens of Albany
desire to have a big celebration
this year and wish to have- - a grand
military display as a drawing card.
with competition drills, target
practice, etc., they should begin
without delay, call a meeting and
arrange for the necessary funds to
offer prizes for such drills, ex-

penses, etc.
No time should be lost, if the 2d

regiment is to be secured, as they
will go where they are first offered
suitable inducements. In view of

A.bany's growth and prosperity
there should be a rousing celebra-
tion here this year.

The Chicago Comedy Co.

Concerning this excellent coui-nan- v.

which will appear at the
Albany opera house next Monday
evening, tne oaiem statesman
says: The Chicago Comedy Co.
scored a great success at the opera
house last evening, lhe house
was packed to the doors. The
play was "The Diamond Mystery,"
a straight cut comedy. Jas. A.
Devlin, the comedian, was simply
immense as ".rete urump, tne
lawyer," and captured the house
from his first entrance, and kept
everybody in a roar of laughter
during the entire evening. Mr.
Devlin is without doubt one oi the
best comedians that ever appeared
in the city. Val. 12. Love, who
nlaved the part of the villiam, was
excellent. Chas. C. Patterson, as
"Julius

. Johnson, the head cook,"ii..in his songs ana jigs greauy
pleased the audience. Miss Belle
Inman made a bewitching "Polly"
especially in her disguises. M
Snow as"Walter Raymond," Louis
Benway as "Mr. Bland, the law-yer,"M-

Virginia Snow as "Mary
Marshall," and Annie E. Inman
as "Mrs. Raymond," all played
their parts well. The audience
was pleased with the entertain-
ment throughout.

TH03EICHIHESE PHEASANTS.

The handsome pair of Chinese
pheasants recently shipped to the
board of commissioners of the Gol-

den Gate Park in San Francisco
by W. J. Monteith, of this city,
have reached their destination in
safety, and the following letter has
been received from the board :

San Fiuncisco, May :.
W. J. Monteith, Esq., Albany,

Oregon Dear Sir: The board of

park commissioners highly appre-
ciate your kindness in donating to
the park a pair of Mongolian pheas-
ants, and they tender to yoa their
thanks for your kindness.

I remain respectfully,
R. P. HAMMOND, JR., Cn'n.

Per V. M. Elack, Sec'y.
A full and faithful description of

the habits and character of the
birds was sent with them.which no
doubt has before this found its way
into print in some of the many pub-
lications in San Francisco.

A Wife Beater.
Corvallis, it seems, is afllicted

with a wife beater, whom the Ben-
ton Leader has written up as fol-

lows : Mr. Matthews is a man who
has infinite respect for his appetite j

and infinitesimal respect for his
wife. He came home Saturday
and found his dinner not done nd
his wife engaged in doing up the
week's washing. She had been
washing for other people all the
week and was doing her own for i

Sunday. But Mr. Mathews con-
cluded to relieve her of her work
by throwing the washing out of
doors. Then he emphasized his
action by beating her. She had
him arr3ted aad he was taken be-

fore the recorder, tried and found
guilty of assault and battery and
fined $25. Not paying the fine he
was lodged in jail to serve his fine
out. A last accounts of him he
was making inquiry about the
bondsmen of the officers who have
put on him the indignity of put-
ting him in jail, with the supposed
purpose of collecting a large
amount of damages.

Corvallis City Election.
At the city election in Corvallis

Monday J. B. Lee was elected
mayor; ,Z. II. Davis, J. C. Taylor
and M. S. Neugass, councilmen;
Johnson Porter, recorder; James
Dunn, marshall; E. Bier, treas-
urer The vote on the cow
question stood 171 in favor of cows
running at large and 130 against,
so the bovines will continue to
graze on the village commons and
in the streets.

Notice.
Corinthian Lodge No. 17. A. F.

and A. M. holds a special com-
munication this Wednesday even-
ing May 8th, JS8J), at 7:30 r. m.
Work in the E. A. degree. All
members and sojourning brethren
requested to attend. By order of
the W. M. per F. M. Kedfiei.d,

Secretai y.
flood Investment.

For a small amount of moneythat will in a years time double or
trebli your monev, such an op-
portunity is offered in South
Albany only one half mile from
the city, embracing the tract of
land from Elkins'. falls to the fair
ground road. Lots sold on the
installment plan.

TWEEDALE it ReDFIELD.
One door south of the post office.

8on Bageatiotg CoBOruirg tie Growth

of Albas.

To Tax Editor or tub IIkcald:
Having noticed Hon. E 15. Mc-Elro- y's

letter, the board of trade
and their committee's action there-
on, I would like to make a few ob-
servations and a suggestion or two
in regard to advertising Albany
and Linn county, which, perhaps,
nay be well to take into considera-
tion. The average Oregon ism has
but little conception of tin vast-nes- s

of the country and the count-
less number of people that our lit-

tle spasmodic efforts at advertising
has to reach, and the large amount
of money it will take to do aay ma-
terial good, for other place.-- like
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokaue Falls
and Poitlatid have got and are
spending thousands of dollars for
advertising, and doing it contin
uously, with all the help ot the N.
P. R. R. Company, while Albany
has not hundred, and what we do
is not more than a business card
compared to one of those full page
advertisements we have recently
seen of boom towns in Washington
territory. The one we cannot
help but see and read, while the
other is scarcely noticed. What
ever we do in the way proposed
will no doubt help to induce many
to come to this coast, but the net-
work of advertising is made so
complete with the help of the N.
1'. K. K. that nearly all the immi-
gration is piloted into Washington
territory, and not one in twenty
ever hears of the Willamette Val
ley, with its business and other ad-

vantage, and will not so long as
the cities and railroad company
above men'ioned can help u.

Now while I am not opposed to
doing all that has been suggested
by the board of trade, I am of the
opinion that if we would do some
advertising nearer home, with the
people that have already been in-

duced to come to this coast, there-
by reap ome of the advantages of
our competitors' advertising, we
would get a hundred fold more re-

turns for our money.
Our motive is to build up Albany

and the country iributary to it,
and do it with the least amount of
money that will accomplish our ob-

ject in the way of advertising, or
in other words to place what
money we have to spend for ng

where it will do the most
good, and induce emigration and
men with money to settle and
make their homes with us and
help build our city. I am reliably
informed by those who have talked
with the people that are now going
into Washington territory that one
in fifty have never heard of such a
place as Albany or the Willamette
valley, but all they hear of is Ta-

coma, Seattle and Spokane Falls.
Now my idea of the mode of ad-

vertising that will do us the most
good for the money expended
would be to raise a fund and em-

ploy two men, suitable for the busi-
ness, have printed a good supply
of descriptive matter, bird's eye
views of Albany, and such other
advertising as may be thought best
under the auspices of the Board of
Trade ; send one man to Portland
and the other to Tacoma ; let them
work on the immigrants as they
arrive, visit hotels and other places
of resort, talk with and distribute
advertising matter among them
and get every one started this way
possible; also have some of the
bird's eye views framed and placed
in hotels and other conspicuous
places, and 1 venture to say if the
right men are employed that the
returns will surprise the most
sanguine. More than half the
people are not satisfied after they
get to Washington territory, and
are in a condition to start in any
direction that gives a reasonable
promise of a location that will suit
them.

We have in every respect a bet-
ter country than Washington ter-

ritory, and all we have to do is to
get the people to come here, and
they will be quick to see its advan-
tages, and we ultimately will reap
the benefits therefrom.

Business. '

Entirely Incorrect.
A reliable correspondent writes

that the report which in some un-

accountable manner has been
circulated that Mrs. Melissa J.
Pugh had eloped with one E. J.
Hughes, going to California, is
absolutely false and needs correc-
tion. She went to Stockton,
California, and her family knew
when and where she was going.
She was taken sick on the way,
and was delayed some time. She
is now at her uncle's at Stockton,
for which place she started.

Shot Himself.
Mr. William Dow, who lives

about 12 miles south of Corvallis,
shot three fingers of his hand off
and part of his forefinger Sunday.
He was sitting on a .'ence with his
gun resting on the ground and his
hand over the muzzle, when in
moving the gun the hammer was
discharged. Dr. Charles went up
and amputated what was left of the
three fingers and the first joint of
the forefinger. A gun is a success-
ful thing in getting up a surprise
party, or a neat newspaper para-
graph.

Businesc Change.
Notice is herebv given that the

copartnership heretofore existing
between S. W. Smith and Edward
Washburn, under the firm name of
Smith & Washburn, has been dis
solved by mutual consent, Mr. A.
D. Mathews having purchased the
interest of Mr. Smith. The firm
will hereafter be Mathews & Wash
burn, inenew hrni will assume
all the indebtedness of the late
firm and will collect all accounts
due the same. A continuance of
the liberal patronage of the public
is respectiiiuy solicited.

Albany, May 3, lSS'J.
S. W. Smith,
Edward Washburn.

TheY. W. C. T. U. will give a
mysmous" social on Friday even-

ing, May 10th, at their hall.

STEWAET & SOi

NORTH BOOK.
I I i
1 - epartarrirea.

.Lata, expr. ti;4a ami . a ParU'dlOlOam
Hisrene ix 11:15 ami 34op" C4fpm

SOUTH BOUND.

Arrives! Departs' Arrive

idaexp 7 :45pm 5pm Ashland .OOaa.
Eocene ex I2;20pj 12.4Upm Katrine 2.40pm
Freight l.SOnm P.nrea 6.00r

No Freight received (routbater IIaJm.
tne same uay.

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TAB .K.

Arrives Departs

Pameaser. .111-15- : atjl.tOp
Itoight..... l 5.25pi

JOTTINGS ABOUT XOVHi

Fly nets at Thompson & Orer
man's

Summer buggy robes at T.mp--

soa & OTerman'p.
Will Albany celebrate?
A good quality of cr jam cheese

caa be purchased at F. L. Ken-ton'- e.

A new barrel of choice mixed
pickles just opened at F. L. Ken-
ton's.

H. Diercks has repainted his
restaurant in a neat ami taty
manner.

Hon. R. 4. Irvins has purchased
of Jos. Powell acres i.ear this
city, payin for the same $6400.

Parker Bro;. have just received
a new line of candies and fresh

vegetables. They keep with
the times. ,

The alumni of the Albany col-

lege will give a supper during
commencement week at the St.
Charles hotel.

Horses will take fright and run,
brick or lumber will fall, tire burn
or lightning strike. To be safe get
an accident policy of Wini. in the
Travelers.

Keep the date f the Chicago
Comedv Co.'s opening night in
mind. "It is Monday, May 13.

They play to popular prices, 10, 20
and 30 cents.

On every train that arrives in
this city "comes new comers who

s'.op off here to look for locations,
and many of them purchase prop-pert-y

and locate here.
Ponr drunks were run in yester--

h-- the nolice officers. One of
them fought desperately with Chief
of Police Hoffman, and was

down before he could be
jailed.

The committee appointed by the
Board of Trade to raise funds for
the purpose of advertising the city
has secured subscriptions amount-

ing to $450. They expect to raise
$1000, and will do a goad ork in
advertising AlDany

The Rebakah detrree lodge, I. O.

O. F., held a public meeting at
their hall last evening, being given
as a farewell reception to Master
1f . E. Gillett, who leaves in a few

days for Sitka, Alaska. An ele
gant lunch was served and a large
number of Odd Fellows and their
wives were present.

As the Salvation Army was
marching down Second street Mon-

day eveniag a chair accidentally
fell from an upper window, striking
the captain upon the head. He
was not seriously hurt, but his
head knocked the bottom out of
the chair, which fell down on his
fhoulders in a manner which
stopped the exercises suddenly.

PERSONAL MENTION.
!

J. K. Weatherford has returned
from a trip to Portland.

S. P. Barger, of Brownsville,
was in the city yeBterday.

J. W. Bo'e?, of San Francisco,
is in the city, the gu st of Prot. W.
II. Lee.

K. G, Smith, of Sisters, Crook

county, who has beeu spending a
few days in the valley, starts for
his home this morning, going by

: the Santiam route.
Dr. S.T. Davis, brother of Dr.

W. H. Davjs, of this city, arrived
on last night's train from Post
Graduate College, of New York.
He was at once interviewed by a
real estate man, who found that he
was favorably impressed with Al-

bany, where "he comes to look for a
location, but cannot say at present
where he will locate.

REAL ESTATE! SALE3.

The following sales were record-
ed yesterdav :

J. R. Ellison to II. F. Merrill
2 lots on Ferry Street, Al-

bany $19C0
John Charles to E. W. Lang-do- n,

lots 7 and 8, block 27,
and lots 1 and 2, block 28,
also the so2theast quarter of
block 22, Hackleman's 2d
addition 4800

Nellie J. Bryan to E. L. Bry-- J

an, 40 acres section 7, Tp.
12,R.3w 2C30

J. G. Powell to R. A. Irvine,
158 acres in D. L. C. of
Alfred Powell C320

Joseph S. Ames to C. W. Si-

mons, 4 acres D. L. C. of J.
T. Ames 100

Paris Wbeatley to Wm. W
Weltner, 50 acres in 1). I,
C. of Richmond Cheadle. . .

Another New Brick.
Mx. John Schmeer has completed

plans for a two-stor- y brick, which
will be built this summer imme-

diately east of his livery stables on
Second street. Work on the same
will be commenced in about a
month. It will be 45x100 feet and
will contain two store rooms be-

low. It will be a credit to that
portion of the street.

.Inst Received.
A fine lot of cabbage, cauliflower,

green peas, asparagus, oranges and
lemons, also a new lot of that nice
California cream cheese. Willam-
ette Packing Co.

Ground was broke yesterday on
the street railway line, the grading
being commenced on the6outhend
of the Lyn street line. The sub-
contract for the grading has been
let oy the contractor, W. E. Kelley,
to Martin & Co. Mr. Martin thor-
oughly understands
having done similar work on some
of the great New York lines.

The first shipment of rails will
be received this week fromSan Fran-
cisco. The street will be cut down
sufficiently to receive the ties and
rails, the top of the track being on
a level with the surface of the
street.

A meeting of the directors of the
oompany was held yesterday to de-

cide on the cars to be used. They
w ill pnrchae large sized cars, ar-

ranged fr r either motor or horses,
and both the road and cars will be
second to none in the state. It is
expected that the cars will be run-

ning by the Fourth o! July.

Piano Tuning.
Prof. Francis and family have

just returned from Los Angeles,
where they have been spending
the winter. He will be at the St
Charles for a few days', prepared td
fill all orders.

Still on Top.
We are still selling the best

Pearl coal oil at $1.25 per five gal-
lon can. Willamette Packing Co.

SOME BABGAIMS.

Sixtv feet on First street, with
one brick and one store building,
$7500.

Or 35 feet with frame lor $3oUU,
and 25 feet with brick for $4000.

Two lots with large house and
barn on Elm street, $1300.

iorty-fav- e feet on Broadalbin
street, near 2d, $2200.

Two hundred and twenty-nv-e

feet with good house and barn on
Depot street, $5UUU.

One lot, 71x110, good
house, barn, fruit treets, etc., yery
nice place, on railroad street,$1600.
Willamette Valley Land Agency.

Sciiultz & Henderson.

Ilnpplnea and Contentment,
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken lite and make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by Fushay & Mason.

Wetu and; Do
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions aad pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builda
up the constitution.

The Albany Furniture Co. would
be glad to have you call and ex
amine their complete stock of
goods before purchasing elsewhere.
We believe we can make it to your
interest to examine our prices and
eoods before purchasing. Corner
First and Ferry streets.

New styles of gilt and bronze
mouldings just received at the Al-

bany Furniture Co Picture frames
made to suit the most fastidious.
Come and see us, we guarantee a
fit in the frame or no sale. Corner
First and Ferry streets. '

Francis Pfeiffer has just opened
an immense stock of fresh candies
of all grades, including the finest
French creams, fresh made taffy,
etc.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GiVEN THAT THENOTICE meet in? of the stockholders of

the Albany Farmers' Company will be held in
the company's office in the city of Albany,oi
the 21st day of May, 18S, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Said meeting will be held for the purpose of
electing seren directors to nerve for the

year, and the transaction of such other
business as may regulaily come before such
meeting. A full attendance of stockholders
is requested.

Dated, Albany, Oregon, May 3, 1883.
O. A. Archibald, M. H. Wilds,

Secretary. President

p Comedy Cora

--AT THE- -

Albany Opera House,

ONE WEEK ONLYj COMMENCING

MONDAY, MAY 13,
Intht following strong repertoire

of plays :

THEtDIAMeftDiHYsTElIY,
FACING THE K.KEMY,

QCECSS' EVIDENCE,
ClEAIt liKITV

TICKET-OF-UUY- E MAS,
TEBBY THE VI ELI,

THE GOTTOSI&IXG.IETC.

CHANGE of bill EACH NIGHT
PopnlarlPrlces of.Admission.

10,20,0300
$FReserved seats at Biackman's
Secure them and avoid the rush.

iTiiiii'liiiniv
IIIMIIailAi-UAJ- t

I have just received over 2000

yards of standard ginghams from
John Wannamaker, of Philadel-
phia. The common price of these
goods is 10c per yard. I v;ill sell
14 yards or $1 the price of good
prints.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

-- Dealers in- -

Hardware
General

Affricultural

Iron, Steel and Coal
IVayons mid Buggies

Rope ami Cordage
Blacksmiths9 Supilies

Garden and

And all Implements

The City Liquor Store,
M, BAUMGART, Proprietor.
y Next door to the Odd Fellows' tmple, Albany," Oiet"

t Keona onnittintlv on hand the finest imported nd domestic winw, liquor cliram

IplenieBfc.

Carpenters Tls
Builders' Hardware
Poivder, Shot, etc.
Giant Powder fc Fuss
Saws and Axes,

Grass Seeds

Used by Farmers i

city
ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY

IJOB PBINTEBS.1
UOYCE A HIBBLIK

FARM FOR SALE,
WILL) SELL MY FINE Z FARM OF 3I acres, situated in Benton eaanty, two

miles from Albany. This is a t.od, kraltar
locatian, with rood well of par water, with
wind mill; puod honse; buildinirs all mmw.

Tbis is one ot the most sightly p luces in Ore-

gon, havings Sue viawofthe nrroaadiar
eoustrj, towns and mountains. Firming
land all new and clean and adapted to all
kinds of fruit. Vnality of land seeead t
none. I will stake rhi a rare barraia to the
right man. liatniirrtats, don't faillto as
this farm beforeCoa bay, Coins aad at sm
on the place. T. WHITNEY.

BROWNSVILLE.

Kcal Estate and
1 X8 URANCE A CEN JT

. -

Krpah Sicilv lemons at Konfmi

reiyv-oa- . Only firet-cias- s liquor store in she
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID.TO

New Store Opeued

JHArlSBUF.
Gents Furnishing Goods,

Underwear and Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Fancy Goods,

tSTl offer xtra inducements for

jash or produce, but sell no goods on

time.

G. G, COY.

WILL BROS.
Dealers in all the latest improved

pianos, orgaDS,sewing inachines.guns,
also a full line of warranted razors,
butcher and pocket knives. The best
kind of sewing machine oils, needles
and extras for all machines. All re-

pairing in the above t lines neatly and
reasonably done.


